
Sabbath School Convention, jSUGAR BEETS IN ONTARIO. BROOKVIIaM
The probability that six or more The annual meeting of the Leeds 

sugar beet factories will be started in County Sabbath School Association 
Ontario, as a result ol the pledge given will he held in the Methodist church, 
by Premier Ross lo grant a bonus to Athens, on Tuesday, March 5th. The 
the manufacturais, and the likelihood chair will he taken by Mr. D. Fisher 

i that one of these factories wi'l he at 2 p. ni. Devotional services will 
j located in Leeds county, makes the he led by Rev. D. Earl, B A., general 
. subject of the profits derived from business will occupy the time until 2.- 
: growing these beets one oMive inter 45. when Rev. F. H Spronle will give 
i est to our agricultural retrdSHf. a paper on ‘The Spiritual Life ol the
j This pledge was given by Premier teacher,’! to he followed M. H. Eyre 
Ross in response to a request laid with an address on the “Home depart- 

! before him by a deputation of farmers ment.” At 3.30 a “Round Table Con- 
and» business men, representing prac- ference" will be conducted by Mr. J. A. 
tically every part tot the Province.

From the many excellent addreases cistion, Toronto. All Sabbath school 
delivered by mem liera of the députa workers are invited to participate in 
tion, we take only the following bv Mr. the discussions. At the evening session, 
Snider of Sombia. a township which is there will be a praise service, led by 
divided from the United States by the Rev. J. R. Frizzell, B. A., *u address 
St. Clair River : on “Our Scholars” by Rev. J. C Svca-

“Our township," seidihe, "is directly more, M. A , an address on “ What 
opposite Marine City on the American Organized Sabbath School Effort Has 
side. Steps were taken not long since Accomplished” by Mr.' JackmadT, clos 
to establish a beet sugar factory in in g with a question drawer.
Marine City. Owing to some misund- The |ieople of Athens will entertain 
erstanding, one township refused to all Sunday School workers and they 
jirovide beets, and about the middle of will be received during the afternoon 
April application was made to our in the S. S room at the rear of the 
people to come to the rescue of the Methodist church.
factory. Although it was April be- Mr. Jackson has proved himself a 
fore application was made, from six to worthy successor to Mr. Alfred Day as 
eight hundred acres were put in beets Provincial Secretary, and he will 
in Sombra last year, and the product 

; of these beets is now in store in the 
form of granulated sugar.

“How many tons to the acre did you 
produce 1" asked the Premier.

“From ten to thirty,” replied Mr.
Snider, “there being a good average of 
fifteen. Although Michigan is one of 
the banner sugar states, that state can
not compare with Ontario in beet- 
growing The farmers supplying one 
of the factories there secured an aver-

CUTTING SCHOOL
N ORDER to meet the demand 

for first class cutters, which is 
steadily increasing, I have opened 
up in connection with my tailoring 

establishment a Cutting School, to bn 
known as the Broc ville Cutting School, 
where the latest up-to date systems of 
cutting will be taught, hIso instructions 
on the practical work of the tailor 
shop, which is most essential for a 
young man to become a first class 
cutter, and which will enable him to 
command a salary of from One Thou
sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol
lars per year in this country and from 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per year in the United States. This is a rare 
chance for young men to tit themselves lor a lucrative position in a short time. 
Persons attending this school will receive a thorough training in everything 
connected with Garment Cutting, and after ^taduaring are compe'. nt of filling 
a position as custom cutter at once.

Pupils will he taught individually and tuay commence their instructions at 
any time convenient to themselves. «

For all infot mation, 
application.

a

Jackson, B. A., Sec Piov. S. S. Asso
l

^ee catalogue, which will ebe mailed to you upon 
\ fours truly,

A. J. KEHOE,
B r-ockville, Ont.

no
doubt be heard with profit and pleasure 
Two voting delegates are expected 
from each S. S. in the county and all 
other S. S. workers will be welcomed.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LAND ROLLERS

The Late W, T. Stevens.
The New Century Steel Roller. 

Heavy steel drums, steel axle, chilled 
bearings, balanced centre draft.

Also the old reliable Pat agon—wood 
drum roller, steel axle, chilled bear
ings—improved since last season.

The death of William T. Stevens of
Lake Street. Plum Hollow, which 
occuned on Monday last, was a sad 
surprise to his many friends in this 
district. He had been in Athens only 
a tew days before, apparently in Ins 
usual health, but he was attacked with 
la grippe shortly after returnim: home,

age yield et nine and one half tons to 
the acre. In no ease did our yield go so 
low as that. In |a*rcentage ot sugar 1
our pioduce also ranked high, giving j pneumonia set in, and he passed away.

! 14 per cent or better, and it would Deceased was possessed of a pecuIiar- 
i have averaged 15 but for the tact that genial temperament, and could al- 
I some ot our beets were grown in muck W“J8 R® counted upon to do the right 
, land. thing by any person sick or in distress.

His hospitable home was always open to 
visitors and his annual dinner*, the list 
of which took place on Thursday, Jan. 
30th, had become one of the features 
of social life in Plum Hollow.

In early life, he was actively engaged^ 
in cheese-manufacturing and was one 
of the pioneers in that business. For 
a time he ran a small factory, but soon 
recognized that the big factories had 
come to stnv and he accepted ^employ
ment in them. Latterly, he has lived 
quietly on his farm, enjoying the fruits 
of his labors. He was in bis 75th

! The Economic Sap Evaporator:—Firebox of heavy sheet steel and • 
cast iron. Pan furnished with either plain or corrugated bottom. A first- 
class article at a moderate price. •

STEEL TRUCK WHEELSi “Our beets had to pay 50c per ton 
freight and one dollar a ton duty on 
entering the United States. That gave 
us a flat rate of $3.20 per ton. Even 

? at that pi ice we made a good profit and 
® we are increasing the area planted four 
^ fold. If we establish such an industry 

here the profit from farming will prob 
*'■* ably exceed that made in the palmiest 

days of wheat-growing.

We are also prepared to make steel truck 
wheels. They have steel rims and spoke* and cast 
iron hubs. The best arid cheapest wheels on the 
market.

For further particulars and prices, address

m
z

H mLEWIS & PATTERSON _v * pm

Wl\g
PROCKVILLE A. A. McNISH,

N
BOX 52.FRANKVIL1Æ LYN, ONT.*

| Linen Towel Sale ! Monday, Feb. 25.—This is the doc
tors’ harvest. Our two local doctors 
are running the feet off their beautiful 
horses, traveling night and day. A 

8; great number of people are afflicted
| I. grippe. | -V Kicked By A Horse.
V. W e are pleased to learn that Mr. . , , , ... , . ,8 Wm Dnolun's daughter is in a fair , A very sad fatal,ty occurred m Wol-

Goodness of quality—that’s the first thing we make | ">•' recovery. She had a hard p°p'v t“ ,e,7ve", olTdaughLv of ,
sure of in this store—and after we’re certain the quality | a v°"KfS 0,n lle right lum-. MrR Alex Em|iev of tbat township 

r is as it should be, we make prices low enough to bring g the record at auction,erin^on^he’^lst kil-ed while out driving. She and |
z you here past all inferior qualities. Towels are always S. iust. at Robert DeWoife’s. Every l^1 M*ter alld b,olh®r were driving | 
r needed and your opportunity is here and now. f w, i, ...M ,.k. ““f
f /, two dais to sell all, but George dis ; , . , . . - „ , -, -, ,

•lust ;i Iwv prices : S posed of everything at good fair prices | "w s,ea us, ln,10,1 .° r" ®a "
“ PI § in 51 hours-the accumulations ot the **** 8, P>ac« th^ a ^

Special, Buck Towel, 36x19. „ g I last 75 years in and around the house, I Hnd the horse k.cked sinking the

all pure linen, 2 for.......... 2 C t \barn, and tarn., and also some outside j “,r ™ tb« head’ Jhe ^ ot her skull
/ mnnpriv- ! wa8 fractured. hhe was taken into

Special, Huck Towel, size 38 - A I TL. , *1 . v , Mr. Hall penny’s home but she never
X22, large size, only..........  1 C g “ t T tamed consciousness and died in about

prised some dav when one of our sports ( ylou|,R
Four Special Prices for your consideration. You had better see the J exhibits a 2.20 trotter on our streets, 

balance of on. Towel Stock.

year. 4
The funeral is announced to take

Just Arrived!place to-day (Wednesday) at 11 a.m. at 
his late residence.| Linen Towels that are good!
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Very special, Linen Towel, -— 

size 36x19, fringed............. 1UC M
J NEW DRESS GOODS, 

NEW PRINTS 

CARPETS

SHAKER FLANNELS 

LACE CURTAINS 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

READY MADE CLOTHING

I

Special, Huck Towel, good 
linen, 36x 19, hemmed ends '15c

i 1
: 111 Hc&rt Disease it works like

•-y EXTRA SPECIAL QUILT BARGAIN —Have you seen the line | LAXSnoWNK magic —“For years n.y grealest me
of Quilts v.u'ie ceding at $1.00 ? The > ’i e 72x90 in size, and hem ni» d, Monday Feb 95  The s lecial roy was organic Heart Disease. From
ready for use Just tire thing you should have to spare a letter one. f RP|.vil,.s hâve ^loséil here atid^Mr* ,l”W8int*8 l*Ip«tatkm it developed 

f\ TMr value ,* one third more than we’re asking. Come and get one at 't S)kpR is ,loMin 8e,vice8 at the Urion abnormal action, thumping, fluttering,
$1.00...................................................................... ft a,,.,ointment. | anil choking sensations. Dr. Agnew’s

fe Measlèt are still among us Mrs. Cure for the Heart gave instant relief, | A choice lot of Clrinaware at cost, to make room for spring goods 
S Leaceek and children being among the a”d the t”d avmtoms have entirely Light Coal Oil at 20e per gallon. Best brooms in town for the money.S last victims. : disappear* d. It is a wonder-worker.

Mr. Will Cornett is very low with ”^eV’ L" A" Dana’ P,Wsbl,rK’ P“ — Q |J | | I I O P

CO'mÏsTLutdia Sliter of Willow Bank Stumbling Wrecks I— Undone " ■■ • ■■ ■ I La I O Cl ■

■ ; spent a lew days with her cousin, Mrs. anti overdone ! Discouraged and rleso- |________________________________________
E. E. Warren, recently. late I Emaciated nerve wrecks ! Not

Clark b'hipnmn of Ivy Lea was the one »vou to° deep down in the j Keep YOUPSell btrong. enjoyed freedom fvoiri this aggravating
guest of bis cousin, Floyd Frcdenburg. : n,irf* of dis,as,‘ but the story of such a _ And you will ward off colds, pneumonia, malady since the day we first used Dr.

. Wc »re.glad to learn that Mr. Charlie P°tent r« niedy a* South American fevers, and other diseases. You need Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. Its action
Fvedenburg has quite recovered from a Nervine can reach you and lift you to have pure, rich blood and good diges- was instantaneous, giving the most
very severe attack of sciatica lheuma *l’ac^ to good health. Its nature’s tion. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the grateful relief within ten minutes after

DPOT/UTT T Ta T X FxTVin TDTmrmmn it 'PiTT’nTin tism. lieutenant, gentle, hut firm, and unflin- blood rich and pure as no other medi ifR first application.’’ 50 cents.—153
L) \UfcKVJLLho Ll ADHgu r H VI UvD APHEÎ\S { The Sons of Temperance intend hold- cbinP- It never fails.—156 cine can do. It tones the stomach, * The Great Serpent of all Dis

creates an «ppetite and invigorates the eases.-Kidney disease may well be 
whole system You wrll be wise to caIled the r.l)0a con8t,ictorê di8eaae
begin taking it now, for it will keep un8u8pec.ting and unrelenting, it gets 
you strong and well. the victim in its coils and gradually

Hoods Pills are non-mutating, tightens till life is crushed out, but the 
Price _5 cents. great South American Kidney Care

Man and Wife in Distress.— treatment has prvved its power over 
Rev. Dr. Bochor, of Buffalo, says : the monster, and no matter how firmly 

prevented, for comfiimation if you’re sceptical.— “My wife and I were both troubled enmeshed, it will release, heal and cure.
155 with distressing Catarrh, but we have —158
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DUNN & Co. *=
iug a neck-tie socUl on Monday The Kinks and Twists in Rheu 
night, Feb 25th, at the residence of matic’S Rugged Road — For four 
Mr. John A. Webster*xpbenezer. year the wife of a Ton nto physician was

Mrs. Davison of Vankleek Hill is on crutches from Rheumatism Scourge, 
the guest of Mrs. John Redmond. | and not until she began using South

American Rheumatic Cure could she 
Rich, warm, healthy blood is given get a minute’s permanent relief from 

by Hood’s Sarsaparilla and thus coughs, pain. Four bottles cured her. Write 
colds, and pneumonia are 
Take it now.

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville.

Latest American ideas at lowest prices. 

^Satisfaction gnaranteednN
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x8 Wedding 
# Cakes

E ARE making a 
Xi specialty of Artistic 

Wedding Cakes. If you 
want something really 
nice at a reasonable price 
write to or call on us and 
we will show you our 
work and quote prices.

If you make your own 
cake we will ornament it 
for you and guarantee 
satisfaction*

/ A /

>< ■^AND^-

C. H. BUELL * SO*

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. Phone 289
BROCKVILLE

Vol. XVII No. 9. Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1901. B. Loverin, Prop’r
r\ -«W.*!» i~ , v/. v> •

SEEDS
THAT Will HOW

Our first consignment 
of choice fresh Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds are 
just arriving jrom the 
growers and specialists 
in various parts of the

Our annual Seed Cata
logue will bo ready for 
distribution Feb. 1st. It 
will be mailed you free 
on request.

J. Hay & Sons
FLORISTS

Brockville Ontario 
Telephone No. 249
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“Brockvillc's Greatest Store”
)

They’re here—that’s about all 
we can say. We cannot ade
quately describe the delightful 
and jaunty styles—the perfect 
tailoring—the new and admirable 
trimming ideas.

Come and inspect them—we’ll 
be only too glad to show you 
through. We’re particularly 
proud of this spring’s suits—we 
think you’ll understand why 
when you see them.

Here are two examples :

Thjs first suit is stylishly made 
of cheviot tweed in brown and 
fawn—also blue and fawn mix
tures — seven-gore — flare skirt 
with wide lapped seams—jacket 
with flare sleeve—velvet collar— 
silk gros-grain revere—self-cov
ered buttons— silk-lined coat— 
price, $15.00.

Another costume of a different

&

I

?
nature altogether — very fine 
black homespun—circular flounce
skirt, lined throughout— Eton 
jacket with latest sleeve—trint- 
med front, having taffeta stitched 
folds lapping the darts—Russian 
taffeta stitched collar, exception
ally stylish ; price, $16.00.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
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